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Andover Naturally: 
Dispelling Outdoor Myths

No, porcupines 
can’t throw their quills
Lee Carvalho, for the Beacon

My friend Eva had a wildlife encoun-
ter in our Andover yard recently. Some 
motion in a nearby tree caught her eye, 
and when she looked she thought she 
might be seeing a monkey. Walking and 
looking a little closer helped Eva realize 
that she was looking up at a porcupine.

If you have been close to a porcupine 
you know what a strange sight it is: a 
rather cute face crowned by an upswept 
coiffure, followed by a scary array of 
quills toward the rear. If the porcupine 
is alarmed by your presence, those 
quills stand up in a menacing way.

Porcupines (the name means “quill 
pig”) are rodents with large front teeth 
and an appetite for woody things, which 
is why they are usually seen in trees. 
They eat bark, stems, leaves, buds, and 
sometimes the back porch steps. But it 
is the quills you are thinking about if 
you suddenly fi nd yourself close to a 
porcupine.

Wait a minute! Is it true that they can 
shoot those quills? How far?

The answer is no — porcupines can-
not shoot their quills, but the quills do 
detach easily when touched, as many 
dog owners know. The quills have 
sharp tips and barbs that overlap, mak-
ing them diffi cult to remove.

While a veterinarian is removing a 
muzzle-full of quills from a dog, the 
porcupine has already begun growing 
new quills to replace them. The myth 
about porcupines fi ring off their quills 
raises the question about other myths 
we have about plants and animals.

What about toads and warts – can 
touching a toad give you warts? Again, 
the answer is no.

A human virus causes warts, not the 
skin of a toad, but the myth is probably 
rooted in experience. Some toads have 
bumps that look like warts and contain 
parotid glands which produce a poison 
that can be irritating. If you do pick up 
a toad, be prepared for its other line of 
defense – a gift of dark brown urine.

Many people believe that daddy 

longlegs are poisonous spiders whose 
fangs are too weak to bite you. Wrong, 
wrong, and wrong again. They aren’t 
spiders, and they aren’t venomous, and 
they don’t have fangs. Yes, they are 
arachnids, but that class includes many 
orders; daddy longlegs are one of over 
6,000 species in the Opiliones order.

Naughty or curious children have 
been known to pull off one leg of a 
daddy longleg, based on a belief that it 
will grow back. That’s not true, so don’t 
do it.

Have some respect for these ancient 
creatures. A perfect fossil of a daddy 
longlegs found in Scotland proved to 
be at least 400 million years old — that 
particular daddy longlegs was walking 
on Earth 200 million years before the 
fi rst dinosaur showed up.

And is a poison ivy rash contagious? 
No, it’s not. As long as you wash your 
body, you can’t pass along the rash to 
another person. It is true that you can 
get a rash from poison ivy oil that is still 
on clothing or shoes, so it is important 
to wash everything completely.

We all know that birds will abandon 
their eggs and young if humans touch 
them. Wrong again. This myth depends 
on the belief that birds can detect hu-
man scent, but birds have such small 
and simple olfactory nerves that their 
sense of smell is limited. Biologists 
point out that birds will abandon their 
young based on repeated disturbances, 
so while one visit to a nest is probably 
fi ne, you should then leave the nest 
alone.

What if you see a nestling or fl edg-
ing baby bird on your lawn? Should you 
pick it up? According to the Cornell Lab 
of Ornithology, you should make sure 
your pets are inside and then watch the 
baby bird from a distance. Usually the 
parents have been watching the whole 
time and will return and continue their 
feeding and care.

If no parent returns within a couple 
of hours, there is a problem. Consult the 
Cornell Lab Web site at Birds.Cornell.edu 
for helpful suggestions on what to do 
next.

This poor doggy might not be the one to ask about whether porcupines can 
throw their quills or not. (They can’t!)  Photo: Elaine Moore
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Become a Stationmaster
at the

Potter Place Railroad Station
Help the Andover Historical Society keep its 
Museum and General Store open to the public 
on weekends between May and October 2013

HELP
WANTED

MMeMeMeMeMe tetet aa ddndnd ggrere tetet iii tntnterrer--
eeeeesesting people, includingggggg 
rrrrarailroad buff s from everyy-y---
wwwwwhere!

WWWWork 2-1/2 hour shifts onnnnn
SSSSSat. or Sun. perhaps twiceceeee 
pppppper year.

CCCCChat with folks passinggggg 
bbbbyby on the Rail Trail.

Andover Historical SocietyAndover Historical Society

Call for pick up:
Pat Cutter - 735-5628

Ed Hiller - 735-5690

Arch Weathers - 735-5989

Chris Norris - 735-5120

Tim Norris - 735-5369

Andover Old Time Fair • Sunday, August 2, 2015 at Potter Place

Donate your unwanted items to the 

Andover Old Time Fair Auction & Flea Market!
Help make the fair a success while supporting

The Andover Historical Society.Spring 
cleaning?

$10 each to benefi t the$10 each to benefi t the
Andover Historical SocietyAndover Historical Society

To order: send a $12 check (incl. s&h) payable to the Andover Histori-
cal Society to Kenneth Reid, 96 Lawrence Street, Andover NH 03216. 

For local pickup & delivery call Pat Cutter 735-5628.

Buy Your
Copy At:

• The Emons StoreThe Emons Store 
in Potter Place 
Saturdays, 10 to 3 
Sundays, 1 to 3

• The Village GreenThe Village Green
on the Fourth of July

• The Old Time FairThe Old Time Fair
in Potter Place 
Sunday, August 2

• • New Horizons New Horizons 
HairstylistsHairstylists 
on Main Street

• Service Club • Service Club 
Thrift ShopThrift Shop

• Morgan Hill• Morgan Hill
Book StoreBook Store
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37 Pleasant Street 
New London, NH  03257 

(603) 526-6368 
 

 

BOOK SALE! 
 

Saturday, July 12  10:00am-4:00pm 
Sunday, July 13  9:00am-2pm 

(1/2 price day) 
 

Support COA and stock up for Summer! 
 

Location: 
New London Outing Club Gym 
Cougar Court, New London, NH

Saturday, July 18 10 - 4
Sunday, July 19 9 - 2

(Half-Price Day)


